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lenovo Laptop service center 9/HSR layout-9742485858
Posted by lenovoadmin - 28 Mar 2020 10:30
_____________________________________

Call9742485858,080-42043132 Laptop Experts .Buy Brand New  Lenovo  ideapad Laptop ,Lenovo
Thinkpad Laptop ,Lenovo laptop  Adapter,Lenovo Laptop Harddisk ,Lenovo charger and Lenovo laptop
all spare parts available in Bangalore Lenovo authorized dealer For laptop store.Laptop store is Located
in Bangalore Marathahalli ,Jaya Nagar,HSR layout  & Malleshwaram.

LAPTOP STORE -No-2317,Basement Floor,27th main,HSR layout,

opp to NIFT college bus 

stop,Ph(080-42043132)Call-9742485858

 Other branches :Marathahalli, Jaya Nagar,HSR layout and Malleshwaram

Other locations contacts

Marathahalli   : 080-31213520

Marathahalli   :080-40931012 

Jaya Nagar             :080-4123020 

HSR layout            :080-42043132

Malleshwaram    :080-42201012

Why Laptopstore Top 5 Reasons: 

1.Genuine Laptop  and laptop spares

2.South India’s Top laptop dealer

3.100 % Quality Products & service

4. 100% Cheap price

5.Authorized Partner

Also other service centers Marathahalli, Jaya Nagar,HSR Layout & Malleshwaram
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Lenovo service center, provides top quality repair services Lenovo laptops and Lenovo notebooks.
Lenovo service center  provide you with comprehensive Lenovo laptop repair services. Lenovo service
center offer Lenovo laptop Motherboard chip level Service, Lenovo laptop networking services, Lenovo
laptop software installation, and other customized services for your Lenovo laptops. Excellent repairs,
professionalism, fast response time, telephone support, and complete customer satisfaction are our
main advantages. We also provide technical support to individuals and businesses throughout India.

Lenovo service center  highly qualified professionals can repair all the Lenovo laptop parts and
components such as Lenovo laptop AC adaptors, Lenovo laptop LCD panels,Lenovo laptop keyboards,
Lenovo batteries, Lenovo small circuit boards,Lenovo laptop motherboards, Lenovo inverters, and other
accessories. Lenovo service center technicians are well-qualified to diagnose, troubleshoot and repair
almost all  Lenovo laptop problems including a malfunctioning keyboard, power surges, failed power
jack, booting problems, and a dim or flickering LCD screen. They are specialists in treating Lenovo
laptop issues caused due to power supply problems, accidental spillage of liquids, software problems,
physical cosmetic damage, and overheating. Apart from laptop repair, Lenovo service center   provide
services like data recovery, software installations, password removal, virus removal, spy ware removal
and OS installation.For Futher details walk in our Lenovo authorised service center in Below address

Out of warranty Lenovo service center Bangalore Address
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